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To the FCC Chairman and Commissioners:

Chairman Julius Genacho\\ski
Commissioner Michael J. Copps
Commissioner Robert 1'.1. McDo\\ell
Commissioner \Iignall Cl~bum
Commissioner :'feredith AID\cll Bal...er
Federal Communications Commission
445 12th Street. S.W.
Washington. DC 10554

RE: JtB Docket 10-56
Dear Chairman and Commissioners:
I "rile toda~ [0 offer m) Sirong support for the proposed joint parlllcrship bet\\een ~BCL and the
(omeast Corporation. In addition to belic\ing this nc\\ arrangement "ill greall) benefit Floridians b~
strengthening NBC Uni\ersal . one of our state's largest emplo~ers and an essential provider of local
ne\\s and information in \Iiami-Dade • \\e also belic\c that it \\ill benefit our communities b~ linking
NBC L:ni\ersal to Comcast. a company that has been a positiH influence in our communi~ Ihrough its
lllan) humanitarian activities.
C';C is a human sen ices organization sen ing Hispanic communities and building bridges among
differem groups in the Uniled States. We \\ork together across pa~ lines and geographic borders for the
greater benefit of all of our citizens. This cooperation is essenlial and \\e ha\e ah\a)s found Comcast to
be an act;\ e participant in the life of our communities and to offer up support for solutions that strengthen
neighborhoods.
Specificall). COl1lcast has more than J;\ed up to ils obligations to support (he communit) b)
offering public sen ice announcemenls. encouraging local ne\\s broadcasting. and gh ing \oice to the
di\erse communities of ~liami-Dade Count:-. In fact. it has gone far be~ond the basic requirements of
corporate responsibilit) to become a strong partner \\ ilh a range of non-profits that sene our constituents.
B) an) measure. Comeast has pro\en itself a model corporate citizen. As the Senate re\ ie\\5 the
proposed joint partnership agreement. \\e hope that Comcast \\ ill be recei\ ed \\arml~ for ha\ ing gi\cn
back 10 Floridians in so man~ \\a)5.
Thanl.. ~ou in ad\ ance for ~our consideration of these \ ie\\s.
Sincerel) .

GU"~t?:z~ ~
President & CEO
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To the FCC Chairman and Commissioners:
Chairman Julius Genacho\\sl-i
Commissioner Michael J. Copps
Commissioner Robert \1. '\'!cDo\\ell
Commissioner :--lignan C1~ bum
Commissioner '\Ieredilh Att\\ell Bak.er
Federal Communications Commission
445 12th Street. S.W.
Washington. DC 20554

RE: JIB Docket 10-56
Dear Chairman and Commissioners:
I \\rite toda~ 10 offer m~ strong support for Ihe proposedjoim partnership be[\\een '\IBCU and Ihe
Comeasl Corporation. In addition to belie\ iog this ne\\ arrangemen! \\ ill greatl~ benefit Floridians b)
strengthening j\BC Uni\ersal • one of OUf state"s largest emplo)ers and an essential pro' ider of local
ne\\s and information in iVliami·Dade - \\e also belie\e that it \\ill benefit our communi lies b~ linking
NBC L.ni\ersal (0 Comcast. a com pan) that has been a positi\e innucnce in our cornmunit) through its
man~ humanitarian acti\ ities.
CNC is a human sen ices organization sen ing Hispanic communities and building bridges among
different groups in the Uniled States. We \\or" togcther across part) lines and geographic borders for the
greater benefit of all of our citizens. This cooperation is essential and \\e !la\ e ah\ a) s found Comcast to
be an acti\e participant in the life of our communities and to offer up support for solutions that strengthen
neighborhoods.
Specificall:-. Comcast has more than li\ed up to its obligations to support the communit) b)
offering public sen ice announcements. encouraging local ne\\s broadcasting. and gh ing \ oice to the
di\erse communities of \liami·Oade Coun~. In facl. it has gone far be~ond the basic requirements of
corporate responsibili~ 10 become a strong partner \\ ith a range of non-profits thai sene our conslituents.
B~ an~ measure. Comcast has pro\ en itself a model corporate citizen. As the Senate re\ ie\\s the
proposed joint partnership agreement. \\e hope that Comcast \\ ill be recei\ ed \\arml) for ha\ ing gi\en
bac" to Floridians in so man~ \\a)s.

Thank :- all in ad\ ance for ~Ollr consideration of these \ ie\\ s.
Sincere ~ .
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Guarione M. Diaz
Pre..ident & CFO
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June 16' . 2010

To the FCC Chairman and Commissioners:
Chairman Julius Genacho\\ski
Commissioner ~lichael J. Copps
Commissioner Raben M. McDo\\cll
Commissioner ~Iignon Cl)buOl
Commissioner ~Ieredith Att\\ell Baker
Federal Communications Commission
4~5 12th Street. S.W.

Washington. DC 20554
RE: JIB Docket 10-56
Dear Chairman and Commissioners:
I \\ rile IOOa) to otTer In) strong suppa" for the proposed joint partnership bet\\een 'r\ BeL and the
Comeast Corporation. III addition to believing this l1e\\ arrangement \\ill greatl~ benefit Floridians b~
sirengthening "BC L:ni\crsal - one of our stale"s largesl emplo~ ers and an essential prO'ider of local
Of\'S and infonnation in \Iiami-Dade - \\e also belie\e that it \\iII benefit our communities b~ Iin"ing
~BC L'ni\ersal to Comcast. a compan) that has been a posili\e influence 10 our communi~ Ihrough its
man) humanimrian aeti\ ilies.

C;':C is a human sen ices organization sen ing Hispanic communities and building bridges among
differenl groups in the uniled States. We \\or" together across pa~ lines and geographic borders for Ihe
greater benefit of all of our citizens. This cooperation is essential and \\e ha\ e ah\ ays found Comcast to
be an acti\e participant in the life of our communities and to offer up support for solutions that strengthen
neighborhoods.
Specifkall~. Comcast has lllore than Ji\ed up to its obligations 10 support the commUllif) b~
offering public sen ice announcemenls. encouraging local ne\\5 broadcasting. and gh ing \oice 10 the
di\erse communities of \liami-Dade Coun~. In fact. it has gone far be)ond the basic requirements of
corporate responsibilil) to become a strong partner \\ ith a range of non-profits Ihat sen e our constituents.

B~ an~ measure. Comcast has pro\en itself a model corporale citizen. As the Senalc re\ie\\s the
proposed joinl partnership agreement. \\e hope that Comcast \\ ill be recei\ ed \\annl) for ha\ ing gi\ en
back to Floridians in so lllan~ \\a~s.

Than" ~ou in ad\ ance for ~our consideration of these \ ie\\ s.
~

SincereJ\.

GUari~~f:; YlAAao
President & CEO
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To the FCC Chainnan and Commissioners:

Chairman Julius GenacllO\\ ski
Commissioner \lichael J. Copps
Commissioner Robert \1. \IcDo\\cll
Commissioner Mignon C1~bum
Commissioner Meredilh An\\ell Baker
Federal Communicalions Commission
445 12th Street. S.\\'.
\\ ashington. DC 20554

RE:,\tO Docket 10-56
Dear Chairman and Commissioners:
[ \\ rile toda~ to offer 111) strong support for the proposed joint partnership bel'\\een NBCU and the
Comeast Corporation. In addition to belie\ jog Ihis ne\\ arrangement \\ ill great]) benefit Floridians b~

strengthening :'\BC L'ni\crsal - onc of our state's largest emplo) ers and an essential pro\ ider of local
llC\\S and information in .\liami-Dade - \\c also belic\e that it \\ill benefit OUf communities b~ linl-.ing
NBC Uni\ ersal to Corncast, a cornp3n) th3t has been a positi\ e influence in our communit) Ihrough its
man~ humanitarian acti\ ities.
C":'C is a human sen ices organization sen ing Hispanic communities and building bridges among
different groups in the United Slates. We \\ork together across pa~ lines and geographic borders for the
greater benefit of all of our citizens. This cooperalion is essential and \\e ha\e al\\a) s fOllnd Comcast to
be an acti\ e participant in the life of our communities and to offer up support for solutions that strengthen
neighborhoods.
Specificall~, Comcasl has more than Ih ed up to its obligations to support the communit~ b~
offerlllg public sen ice announcements, encouraging local ne\\s broadcasting. and gi\ ing \oice to Ihe
dherse communities of \Iiami-Dade Coun~. In facl. it has gone far be~ond Ihe basic requirements of
corporate responsibili~ 10 become a strong partner \\ ilh a range of non-profits Ihat sen e our constituents.

B~

an) measure, Comcast has pro, en itself a model corporale citizen. As the Senate re\ ie\\ s the
proposed joint partnership agreement. \\e hope that Comcast \\ ill be recei\ ed \\arml~ for ha\ ing gi\ en
bad. 10 Florid ians in so man~ \\ a~ s.
Thank )OU in ad\ ance for ~our consideration of these \ ie\\s.

sinA~}1\
Gu',ione \1. Diaz
President & CEO
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To the FCC Chairman and Commissioners:
Chairman Julius Genacho\\s"i
Commissioner ~'lichael J. Copps
Commissioner Roben \1. \tcDo\\ell
Commissioner Mignon C1~ burn
Commissioner Meredith ArNell Baker
Federal Communications Commission
445 1~th Street. S. \\'.
Washington. DC 20554

RE: JIB Docket JO·j6
Dear Chairman and Commissioners:
I \\ fite tada) to otTer In) strong support lor the proposedjoim partnership bet\\een NBCU and the
Comcast Corporal ion. In addition to belie\ iog this ne\\ arrangement \\ ill greatl~ benefit Floridians b)
strengthening ~BC L:ni\ersal - one of OUf stale's largest emplo)ers and an essemial pro\ ider of local
lle\\S and infonnation in l\liami-Dade - \\e also belie\e that it \\ ill benefit our communities b~ lin"ing
l':8C L:ni\ersalIO COlllcast. a compan) that has been a positi\e influence in our communi~ through its
man) humanitarian acti\ ities.
C:"-C is a human sen ices organization sen ing Hispanic communities and building bridges among
different groups in the United States. We \\ork together across part) lines and geographic borders for the
greater benefit of all of our citizens. This cooperation is essential and \\e ha\ e al\\a) s found Comcast to
be an acti\e panicipant in the life of our communities and to offer up suppon for solutions that strengthen
neighborhoods.
Specificall~. (omcast has more than li\ed up to its obligations to suppon the communit) b~
offering public sen ice announcements. encouraging local ne\\ s broadcasting. and gi\ ing: \oice to [he
di\erse communities of ~Iiami-Dade Coun~. In fact. it has gone far be)ond the basic requirements of
corporate responsibili~ to become a strong panner \\ ith a range of non-profits that sef\ e our constituents.

B) an) measure. (omcasl has prO\cn itselfa model corporate citizen. As the Senate re\ ie\\s Ihe
proposed joint pannership agreement. \\e hope that Comcast \\ ill be recei\ed \\annl~ for ha\ ing gi\cn
bad. to Floridians in so man~ \\a~s.
Thank ~ou in ad\ ance for )our consideration oflhese \ ie\\ s.
Sincere".

fb~ "rnky

Guarione \1. Diu
President & CEO
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